
vingon the said trial, becaufc be
had made up his mind, as. to the pub-

lication From which the vro.rdss'cb,.ar-ge- d

to be libellous, in the indiclment
were extracted ; and the said Baflet

and didwas --accordingly sworn,
serve on the said jury.

Article IV.
That the evidence of John Tay-

lor, a material vvitnefs on behalf of
the aforesaid Callender, was not
pe'rmjtted by the'faid SamuelChafe

'to be given in, becaufc the faidwit- -

'ness could not prove the truth of the
whole of one of the charges con-

tained in the indictment, although
the said charge embraced more than
one' sail.

Artkle V.

That the conduct of the said el

Chase was marked, during the
'whole course of the said trial, by
"rrfanifeft injustice,partiality and

viz.
'i. LTrefufingto poflp'one the tri-

al, although an affidavit was regu-

larly filed, stating the absence of
'liiaterial witneffes on belalf of the
accused.

a. In the use of unusual, rude &

contemptuous expreffions towards
"the prisoner's cbunfel ; ani in
nuating that they wished to excite
'the public sears and indignation and
"to produce that insubordination to
.law, to which the conduct of the
judge did at the same time

tend.
3. In repeated and vexatious in-

terruptions of the said counsel, os
the part of the said judge, which at
length induced them to abandon
their cause, and their client, who
was 'thereupon cotivicled and

sine and imprisonment.
4. In an indecent solicitude,

by the said Samuel Chase,
for the conviction of the accused,
unbecoming even a public profecu-'toV- j

but 'highly disgraceful to the
character of s judge as it was'fub-vcffive'-

justice.

, Article VI.
'Tbit, at a circuit court of the

iLJriit'ed States, for the diflrift of
Delaware," held at New Castle, in the
jnorftb of June, one thoufind eight
hundred, whereat the said Samuel
Gtnfe prelided, the said Samuel
Chase, disregarding the duties of bis
office, 'did descend from the dignity
of a judge 'andftqop to the level of
an informer, by refufingto discharge
the grand-jur- y, although entreated
by several of the said jury foto do ;

and aster the said grand-jur- y had re
gularly declared, through th .irB
foreman, that they had sound nobi ilrsjFot'w
of indiftment, nor had anv prefe
ments to make, by observing to tIECC
said grand-jury- , that he, the said
Samuel Chase, understood " that a

highly seditious temper hadmanifeft- -
- ed itself in the Hate of Delaware,

among a certain class of people, par-
ticularly in New Castle county, and
moreefpecially in the town of Wil-mingto-

where lived a moll seditious
printer, unrestrained by any princi- -

ple of virtue, and regafdlefs of foci-a- l
order that the name of this

printer was" but checking himself
as is sensible of the indecorum which
he was committing, added "that
it might be affdming too much to ,

mention the name of this perion,
but it becomes your duty, gentle- -

hien, , to inquire diligently into this
matte ;" and that with intention

...

to procure the prosecution of the
printer in question, the said Samuel
Chase did, moreover, Uuthoritively,
enjoin on the diftr36l attorney of the
United States, the neceflity of pro-
curing a file of the papers to which
he alluded, (and which were un-

desftood to be those publiflied under
the title of" Mirror of the Times,
and General Advertiser, ) and by a
ftricl examination of them to find'jV
some p adage which might furnilh
the ground work of a prosecution
against the printer of the said pa-

per ; jtherehy degrading his h'gh ju-

dicial functions, and tending to im-

pair the public confidence in, and
refpedt for, the tribunals of jultice,
so elfcntial to the general welfare.

Amlrl VTT
And whereas mutual refpefl andl

commence between the government
of the United' States and those of
the individual dates, and between
the people and those governments
refpecYively, are highly conducive
to that public harmony, without
which there can be no public happi-flcf- s,

yet the said Samuel Chase,

t.
-

disregarding the duties and dignity U

tSf his judicial character, 01a, at. a

circuit court for the diftricl of Ma-rylan-

held at Baltimore,' in the
month of May, one thousand eight

.hundred and three, pervert his offi

cial right and duty to addreis the
grand jury then and there affembled,
on the matttrs coming within the
province of the said jury, for the
purpose of delivering to the said
grand jury an intemperate and in-

flammatory political harangue, with
intent to excite the seats and

of the said grand jury,
and of the good people of Ma-

ryland against their state govern-
ment and constitution, a conduct
highly censurable in any, but pecu-

liarly indecent and unbecoming in a

judge f the Supreme Court of the
United States ; and moreover that
the said Samuel Chase, then and
there, under pretence of exercising
his judicial right to address the said
grand jury, as aforesaid, did, in a

nianner highly unwarrantable, en-

deavour to excite the odium of the
said grand jurv, and of the good peo
ple of Maryland againll the govern-
ment of the United States, by deli
vering opinions, which, even is the
judicial authority were competent to
their exprefhon, on a iuitable occa
on and in a proper manner, were at
that time, and as delivered by him,
highly indecent, extra-judicia- l, and
tending to prostitute the high judi-
cial character with which he
Was invelted, to the low purpose
of an electioneering partizan.

And the House of Reprefenta-tives- ,
by protection, saving to

themselves the liberty of exhibiting
at any time hereafter, any farther
articles or other accusation o'r im-

peachment against the said Samuel
Chase, and also of replying to his
anfivers which he flra'l nuke un'to
the said articles, or of them, and
offering proof to all andeverv of the
aforesaid articles, and to all and ev-

ery "other articles, impeachment, 61

accusation, which Hull be, exhibited
by them, as the case' lhalt require,
do demand that the said Samuel
Chase may be put to answer the said
crimes and mii'deineanors, and that
such proceedings, examinations, tri-
als, and judgments may be thereup-
on had and given, as are agreable to
law and ju'ticc.

lUIl lale, the pl-- ce whereon I now live,
L containing 45 acres well improved, and

generally given up to be as handsome a phce
as any in Fayette county the dwelling house
isnf brick, two (lories high, 46 feet long by 22
wide, finilbed o(T in a neat plain manner, and
otliernecelTary out haufes; there islikewifea

'hriegrut mill with two pair of ltones, one
hieh are burr the laid mill, dam. and all

built anew about twelve months ago
dam and all under works are loctift timber.

which will Hand atleaft fifty ears without be
ingimpaired the re isabout 133 acres ofclejr
cd land, fprlngs and (Inckwater that was never
known tn tail. I will sell the whole together,
orthe mill with $3or too acres with it, and
give a considerable credit for half, the other
halfbeiiis pud down. Forfurthar particulars
by applying to the fubrcriber, any person may
be informed and fhewn.

Jobn Roger:.
Fayette county, Davj's Fork of ?

Elkhorn, April l6i!i, 1804. 5
"

STATEOF KENTUCKY,
Floyd County, set.

April Term, 1804.
Thomas Wiley, Complainant,

flBmuel Sadler, Plaintiff.
Lff' IN CHANCERY.

Tr'j'TrlE defendant not having enter- -
ed h" 'appearance herein agreeably to

law, and the rules ol this court, and it ap- -
pearingt0 the fatlsficUon of the courr, th;t
he is not in inhabitant of this commonwealth,
therefore on the motion of the complainant by

nis cojnfel, it is ordered that the said de
fendant do appear hire on the first day of our
July term next, and answer the complainants
bill, or the lame will be taken pro confeilb,
and that a copy of ibis older be publiflied 111

the Kentucky Gazstte foreight weeks fuccef-fivel-

A copy. Tefle,
Ro. Higghll, Ck.

Fayette Coi.nty, see.
Taken up by Henry Cotion.livii'n near the

Croft plains. A Black Horse Colt, thi'reen and
"jf'haif hands high, two years old next fprmj;,
neither docked nor Branded; appraiied too,!.
Certnied by me,

Leonard K. Bradley,

ONE CENT REWA'RD.
AN AWAY from the fubferi- -

i ber on the 25th March last, an
Tipnrentice to the wheel wrifrht's nuhnets.
jpamtd Thomas Barns, about 20 years of
ige, about 5 seer. G inches high, dark
complexion ; had on a plc blue linfey
lailor s jacket, a driped cotten wailt-co- at

and cbuntry linen overalls. AH
persons are hereby forewarned from hir-liori-

said apprentice, and anv per-
fon delivering hiin to the fubfertber,
shall have the above rew?rd.

Jobn Hern.
April p, 1804. 3 s

The imported Stallion

Speculator,
WILL ftsnd tbeenfuingfeafon, v.hich

will ronunriice the tft day oF'TIarcli, an
end the fnft day of Augud next, at the
iarm of John Breckinridge, efq. near
Lexington, in Kentucky, and may co--

mares at ten dollars the leap, to be
paid at the liable door ; ,twenty-sou- r
drliars the feilbn, to be difrharged any
time bei'uie the lirfl dy of Auuft, by
the paynient of twenty dollars; and for-

ty dollars to enfiue a mare to be with
t'oI, to be returned is fucii flibnld not
be the case, is the mare remains the pro-
perty of the person who put hf r to' thr'
horse ; with one dollar to the grepm in
every inltancc. AttcftVd notes for the
season, and insurance to be lent with the
marcs.

SPECULATOR
Is now riling nine years old, is a very
handsome horse, near (ixtse n hand; high,
a sine bay v.ith as many good running
points as any horse en the continent, and

well calculated to get either cmc!-- ,
lent race, laddie or ennage hoi Its ; and
has elhblifhed liimlelf to be a mod capi-
tal ftalhon, a:, may befcen by 'his coltS,'
whith are now riling-on- yean old his
blood U unexceptionable, and of the
mrelt kind, a, may be I'een by his

rr.muKEK'.
SPECULATOR was brrdbythe Duke
Bedford, and got by his favorite ftal- -

lon Dragon, (now in Virtrinia. and co
vered 145 mares last season, at ten gni-ne-

per mare) who was Ion to Wool-pecker- ,

his dam by King Herod, a (is.
ter to Flunzel, Boerdeaux, and Sting,
andthexhm of Portia, NarcifTa, Jellica,
and Tarantula ; his grand dam by Cyg-
net, ft ho ws got by the GodolDhin Aia- -

. bian ; his great grand dam by Cartooch,
a very capital ltallion ; his great greit
grand dam Ebony, by Childers, out of
old Ebony, 'by Ballo, who was got by the
Byerly Turk, out of Bay Peg, by the
Leed's Arabian.

PERFORMANCES.
SPECULATOR lias been a capital

running horse In 1708 he won once,
being the only time on thr turf that yeai

in 1799, being then sour s old,
at the New-Mark- et Craven meetings, lie
beat nir. Watson's Young Magpie, for
100 guineas at New-Mark- et fecoud
Ipiingirceting he beat Lord Sacl.ville'ii
famous horle Sober Robin, sir 50 gui-
neas' at the same meeting he won nN

handicap plate, ol 50 guineas each, beat-

ing six good horses, among which was
the celebrated horse Aimator ; the
same day he received 4 1 -2 guineas fur
feit from Mr. Hrathcote's Oppofi-tio- n

tit the Julv New Markft meeting
he beat nir. Cuff m's Young Spear, for
100 guineas, 7 to 4 on Speculator ; at
Brighton he won a handicap plate (the
new course) 50 guineas each, beating
Combatant', Ascot, wr. WyndlianV
horse by Fidget; Cyprcfsj Sister, Mid-

night, Play or Pay, and Opposition ; at
New-Mark- et rft Oclober meeting, he
walked over for a sweep slake ot
50 guineas each, Bollenamiick and
Combatant searing to run againll him,
paid bim a forfeit ; at the second Ottob-- r
meeting he bedt mr. Wyndham's hoife
by Fidget, for 50 guineas, 5 and 6 to
4 dn Speculator ; making eight times be
vvon thij year, which is oftener than any
other horse won is said year, and came
in second, for a handicap plate of 50 gui-
neas each, beating eight good horses, al-

though he cariied 7lb more than any
horse that slatted ; in 1300 then 5 year?)
old, at New-Mark- Craven meetings,
hx beat mr. Hayworth's Filbert for 100
guineas carrying hibi 7ibs. at the same

meeting he won the great Oatland slakes
of 50 guineas each (26 fubferibers) beat-

ing Expedition, Wrangler, Heiby-Laf- s,

Stamford, Telegraphc, Antrim, and
Vandall ; all good horses at the full
New-Mark- et spring meeting, he won a
sweep slake of 50 guineas each (4 h)

carrying 12s (lone 21bs. (say
1701b:,.) beatiiig lord BurfordV Way-niot- h,

with gieateafe, 7 to 4 on Specu-

lator; at the second spring meeting, he
icceived forfeit of ISO guineas from the
Duke of Queenibuiy's cnefnut horse Eg-ha-

carrying him 4 lbs. It inufl be
that the great Oathnd itakes N

confidercd among the fiifl races in Eng-
land ; at the end of 1800 he was taken
with the dillemper which put an end to
his rating ; and was then purchased of
the Prince of Wales for me ; and im-

ported from London last sail. The
pedigree and pciformances of Spe

culator, arc taken from the general find-boo- k

and racing callenders of England ;

the' authority ofrwhich has never yet been
called in queflion, and they are always
referred as authentic records upon thol
fubjetts.

JOHN HOOMES
Bowling Green, Virginia.

The above horse was at our requell,
sent by John Hoomesefq. to this llatc, 8c

will fland the enfuingleafon at the plan-

tation of John Breckinridge, on North-Elkhor- n,

where very extensive and ex-

cellent blue grass pallure, well enclofcd
and well watcr.-d-, will be furnifned io
mares coining at a ciftance, gratis.

The greatc' care will be tal:en of the
mares, and corn furnrfhed is required, at,
the maiket priic ; but we will not be li-

able for escapes nr accidents.
Mr. Hoomes has been in the practice

for many yeais, of importing from Eng-
land, the sine ft horses which that country
produces ; and from hi thai aster, and
our acquaintance with him, the mod im-

plicit reliance can be placed in any cer-
tificate he gives.

Any peifon putting seven mares, and
becoming rtfponllblL, gets one gratis;
is the horse Hands in the (late, and conti-
nues the pielVnt owner's, those maresi
that do not prove in foal, has the next
year gratis, excent the groom's see.

HUBBARD TAYLOR,
JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.

Feb. 2t, 1804.

Speculator and Speculator's Colts.
We whoL- - mines are hereunto fubferi-be- d

have colts got by mr. Jno. Hoomes'"
hotfe Speculator, foi which we will not
take IelVthan the fnms annexed- - to cat
names. refjKclively, in money, the coits
aVnfing nnayear old this spring, 1804.

Win. N. Lane 'i h c 2 m e each iaod 36s
Jos. Ev I.anei 1 h c 330
Modes Thompson 1 he 140
Robt. Claikjun. 1 m c 1 lie acbt53d 323
NatlU. Hart 1 Ii c 2o3
Caleb Wallace

( 2 c etch 153d 330
J. L. Mai tin 1 m e 103
Wm Dudley 1 ho 300
A. Dudley 1 111 c 150
do foil'd thisfpring 2 h c each sood 400
Berj Graves . 1 lie 1 jo
John Allen 1 in c 100

ihc 179
James Eubank 1 h c in the fall 103
Jacob Fiflibock 1 111 c in thelall 103 '

L ClaiNinre I c
Jos Hofwell t III c
Thoma Hatt 4lvc 1 me each 100 $10
A. Bulord 3 in c Co 100 303
A.Ealliu ilic 150

vSame m c in i8r4
Chas. Lynch , 1 h c
James Ward 1 111 c zoo
G. It. Tomnkins 1 in c
Hic'id. ;itchcll I 111 c lOO
Charles Burk t m c 120
Aaron, Tontine, 1 m. c S03

do lh.c. 3oo
Wm. Irvine 1 m. c.
Archd, Wouds, 1 h. c. 533
J'llepfi Davis, . 1 m. e. 303
Geo. ilhckourr, 1 m c. 333
Thomas Eodley, "" 1 m. c. 153

Ilany lotus, I in- - t 1 h e--
JasVallandigham, I h c uo
HenryGilt for mrs Gist 1 li- - c- - 330
' From the bell information I have re-

ceived, the aboe pines are not equal'to
the averaged value ot Speculator's colts
toaied in 1803 The aboe'lill has been
mdifcriniinately t..ken, and are all that
have ben perlonally applied to and listed,
I shall continue to procure all I can and
add them weekly. Iwilh to" a care-
ful white man tliac can keep the books Sc

alRllthe groom 111 taking care of,and seed-

ing ths maieS. The aouve list is a tru
copy.

Hi TAYLOR.
19 April, 1804. J
TAKEN up by the fubferiber, h

ving in Clark county, a'fmall iron grey horse,.
about thirteen and an half hands high, five'
years old, appraised to fevtn pounds ten i,

i3oa. 3.
-- I Jobn Haff.
!,- - To Lease,

A VALUABLE FARM.
LYING in Mercer county on Salt rt-- 4

ver, about one nine and. halt above Maj
Buchanan's null, on the road leadi
Irom Frankfort to Harrodfburh wiEh
about 100 acres of Cleared Land, a,

good Dwelling House and other Convev

iient Buildings, a lare apple and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Paftuie ; the
whole in good repair.

James Mjccoun.
Lexington, Marcli 14,1803.

MIXTTA R Y LANDS.
"

For Side.
TWO valuable trails of MILT- -

TARYLAND,fituate on the rivett
Ohio (date of Ohio) about 25 mile
htlow Iimellone. includinp- - tha,

mouth of Bear creek, and extending'
up the river 1519 perches to tile
mouth of Maple creek. One of
tbefe tracls cont lining 14.00 acres,
was granted to Gen. John Nevill;
the other containne: 3x22 acres.
granted to Genl. Danid Morgan.
A large proportion of each o' tliefe
rra6ls, is rivet bottom of the fiill qua-

lity, on which are several iinprove-ment- s

; the balance excellent upland
well watered and timbered. '1 lie
lines of survey will be (hewn bv I

nathan Taylor, or Peter Demofs,
who live or li.c lands.

I will sell on a long credit, on 'the
interelt being paid annually For
furtherinformation empire of James
Morrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky",
who is in poffciSon of a draught def-cripti- ve

of the surveys, or the fub-

feriber in Pittsburgh.
PRESLEY NEVILL.

oa. 8, 1803.

Writing Paper,
For Sale by the Ream.
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